Neighborhood Survey
Old Town Residents Association
Some neighbors recently formed a neighborhood association called the OLD TOWN
RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION (“OTRA”). OTRA’s purpose is to facilitate discussion and
communication about neighborhood issues among residents and between the neighborhood and
the City. Your membership and participation are welcome.
Please help us get off to a good start by completing this short survey by August 1 and returning it
to:
104 Tulip Avenue
Takoma Park, Maryland 20912
If you have any questions, please call Bob Guldin at 301 891-8489.
* * * * *

THE SURVEY
1. How satisfied are you with current City services?
Rank the following services from 1 to 5. Write number to the left of each item.:
Not at all satisfied
Neutral
Very satisfied
1.............................. .............. ......................2......................... ................. .........................3.................. ........... .....................................4.................. ........... .....................................5
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

Trash and recyclables pickup
Snow plowing
Leaf removal
Condition and repair of streets and signals, sidewalks, and curbs
Storm-water management
City management of Community Center construction
City communications (City Newsletter, City website, cable TV)
Police control of crime in and near the neighborhood
Police response time to calls
Police patrolling in the neighborhood
Collaboration/coordination between Takoma Park, District of Columbia, and County police
departments (crime, parks)
City enforcement of dog leash law
City control of dog barking (day/night)

Other _____________________________________________________________

(over)

(back)
2. How concerned are you about the following traffic and transportation issues?
Not concerned
Somewhat concerned
Very concerned
.............................. .............. ...................... ......................... ................. ......................... .................. ........... ..................................... .................. ........... .....................................
2
3
4
5
1
___
Volume of traffic in the neighborhood
___
Traffic speeding
___
Cut-through traffic in the neighborhood
___
Bus lines through neighborhood (can include noise, emissions, speeding)
___
Pedestrian safety
___
Parking and parking enforcement
___
Having bus routes nearby
___
Availability of late-night bus service
Other _____________________________________________________________

3. How concerned are you about the attractiveness and usefulness of Old Town Businesses?
(same scale as above)
___

Attractiveness of Old Town businesses

___

Usefulness of Old Town businesses

4. How do you feel about the following development issues?
Strongly against
Neutral
Strongly in favor
1.............................. .............. ......................2......................... ................. .........................3.................. ........... .....................................4.................. ........... .....................................5
___
Townhouse development on the Metro station greenspace
___
Townhouse development behind the CVS store
___
Expansion of the Washington Adventist Hospital and Columbia Union College
___
New parking garage in Old Town (behind Eastern and Laurel)
___
CVS signs
Other _____________________________________________________________

5. How important are these as sources of information for you?
Not important
Neutral
Very important
.............................. .............. ...................... ......................... ................. ......................... .................. ........... ..................................... .................. ........... .....................................
2
3
4
5
1
___
PEN newsletter
___
PEN email group list
Other _____________________________________________________________

6. Comments
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
7. My street is _________________________
8. (Optional) Name:

Address:

Telephone:

Email:

___ I am interested in joining OTRA and/or getting more information about OTRA.

THANK YOU!

